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U.K.

code description finish VAT included

NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 99,5

9N190 Sofa cm 190 C.O.F. 6.537           
B 6.537           
A 6.656           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.836           
Super 6.938           
Lusso 7.225           
M 8.511           
Beta 8.511           
Alfa/Gamma 8.838           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 10.881         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC);
- typology B/C: no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP);
- typology D:  no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 2 back cushions cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 2 rollers with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 99,5

9N210 Sofa cm 209,5 C.O.F. 7.199           
B 7.199           
A 7.357           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.595           
Super 7.731           
Lusso 8.110           
M 9.583           
Beta 9.583           
Alfa/Gamma 9.997           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 12.579         

                   

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 2 back cushions cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 2 armrest cushions cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65_B).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 99,5

9N240 Sofa cm 240 C.O.F. 7.729           
B 7.729           
A 7.892           
Extra/C.O.L. 8.136           
Super 8.276           
Lusso 8.665           
M 10.013         
Beta 10.013         
Alfa/Gamma 10.410         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 12.888         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 4 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC);
- typology B/C: no. 4 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP);
- typology D:  no. 4 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 2 back cushions cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 2 rollers with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 99,5

9N260 Sofa cm 259,5 C.O.F. 8.251           
B 8.251           
A 8.422           
Extra/C.O.L. 8.679           
Super 8.825           
Lusso 9.234           
M 11.115         
Beta 11.115         
Alfa/Gamma 11.608         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 14.689         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 4 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 2 back cushions cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 2 armrest cushions cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65_B).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 99,5

9N130C Central element cm 130 C.O.F. 5.329           
B 5.329           
A 5.420           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.558           
Super 5.636           
Lusso 5.856           
M 6.841           
Beta 6.841           
Alfa/Gamma 7.079           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 8.569           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC);
- typology B/C: no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 99,5

9N140S Left/right terminal element cm 139,5 C.O.F. 5.659           
9N140D B 5.659           

A 5.770           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.938           
Super 6.033           
Lusso 6.300           
M 7.386           
Beta 7.386           
Alfa/Gamma 7.669           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 9.438           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 armrest cushion cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65_B).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 99,5

9N190S Left/right terminal element cm 190 C.O.F. 6.453           
9N190D B 6.453           

A 6.577           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.763           
Super 6.870           
Lusso 7.168           
M 8.248           
Beta 8.248           
Alfa/Gamma 8.545           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 10.406         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) +  no. 1 roller with metallic 
support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP);
- typology B: no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 99,5

9N200S_1 Left/right terminal element cm 199,5 C.O.F. 6.845           
9N200D_1 B 6.845           

A 6.984           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.194           
Super 7.313           
Lusso 7.648           
M 9.020           
Beta 9.020           
Alfa/Gamma 9.389           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.698         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 armrest cushion cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65_B).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 99,5

9N200S_2 Left/right terminal element cm 199,5 C.O.F. 6.749           
9N200D_2 B 6.749           

A 6.893           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.109           
Super 7.233           
Lusso 7.577           
M 8.740           
Beta 8.740           
Alfa/Gamma 9.081           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.211         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 armrest cushion cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65_B).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 109,5

N190 Sofa cm 190 C.O.F. 6.881           
B 6.881           
A 7.005           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.191           
Super 7.297           
Lusso 7.593           
M 8.945           
Beta 8.945           
Alfa/Gamma 9.288           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.427         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC);
- typology B/C: no. 4 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP);
- typology D:  no. 5 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 2 back cushions cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 2 rollers with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 109,5

N210 Sofa cm 209,5 C.O.F. 7.512           
B 7.512           
A 7.674           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.918           
Super 8.057           
Lusso 8.446           
M 10.037         
Beta 10.037         
Alfa/Gamma 10.475         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 13.211         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 5 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 2 back cushions cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 2 armrest cushions cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65_B).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 109,5

N130C Central element cm 130 C.O.F. 5.557           
B 5.557           
A 5.650           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.791           
Super 5.871           
Lusso 6.096           
M 7.146           
Beta 7.146           
Alfa/Gamma 7.396           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 8.961           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC);
- typology B/C: no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 109,5

N140S Left/right terminal element cm 139,5 C.O.F. 5.912           
N140D B 5.912           

A 6.024           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.194           
Super 6.291           
Lusso 6.561           
M 7.743           
Beta 7.743           
Alfa/Gamma 8.043           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 9.917           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 armrest cushion cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65_B).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 109,5

N190S Left/right terminal element cm 190 C.O.F. 6.795           
N190D B 6.795           

A 6.923           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.115           
Super 7.225           
Lusso 7.532           
M 8.689           
Beta 8.689           
Alfa/Gamma 9.000           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 10.944         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic 
support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP);
- typology B: no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 109,5

N200S_1 Left/right terminal element cm 199,5 C.O.F. 7.148           
N200D_1 B 7.148           

A 7.290           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.506           
Super 7.628           
Lusso 7.971           
M 9.439           
Beta 9.439           
Alfa/Gamma 9.828           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 12.262         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 4 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 armrest cushion cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65_B).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 109,5

N200S_2 Left/right terminal element cm 199,5 C.O.F. 7.045           
N200D_2 B 7.045           

A 7.192           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.415           
Super 7.542           
Lusso 7.896           
M 9.146           
Beta 9.146           
Alfa/Gamma 9.506           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.758         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 armrest cushion cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65_B).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 109,5

N200LS Left/rigth chaise longue cm 199,5 C.O.F. 7.021           
N200LD B 7.021           

A 7.162           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.374           
Super 7.495           
Lusso 7.833           
M 9.147           
Beta 9.147           
Alfa/Gamma 9.508           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.761         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55.
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 139,5

N240LS_2 Left/rigth chaise longue cm 240 C.O.F. 9.786           
N240LD_2 B 9.786           

A 9.940           
Extra/C.O.L. 10.173         
Super 10.305         
Lusso 10.676         
M 12.304         
Beta 12.304         
Alfa/Gamma 12.736         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 15.434         

                   
On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 4 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC);
- typology B/C: no. 4 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP);
- typology D:  no. 4 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 2 back cushions cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 2 rollers with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 149,5

N130L Chaise longue cm 130 C.O.F. 6.367           
B 6.367           
A 6.479           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.647           
Super 6.743           
Lusso 7.011           
M 8.224           
Beta 8.224           
Alfa/Gamma 8.523           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 10.392         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC);
- typology B/C: no. 2 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 149,5

N140LS Left/rigth chaise longue cm 139,5 C.O.F. 6.684           
N140LD B 6.684           

A 6.809           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.999           
Super 7.107           
Lusso 7.408           
M 8.756           
Beta 8.756           
Alfa/Gamma 9.096           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.221         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the armrest cushions are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- no. 3 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 armrest cushion cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65_B).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 149,5

N240LS_1 Left/rigth chaise longue cm 240 C.O.F. 9.891           
N240LD_1 B 9.891           

A 10.056         
Extra/C.O.L. 10.306         
Super 10.448         
Lusso 10.846         
M 12.495         
Beta 12.495         
Alfa/Gamma 12.946         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 15.767         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 5 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC);
- typology B: no. 5 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 90 (N90CP);
- typology C: no. 5 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP);
- typology D:  no. 5 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 2 back cushions cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 90 (N90CP) + nr. 1 no. 1 roller with 
metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 149,5

N250AS Left/right corner element cm 249,5 C.O.F. 10.106         
N250AD B 10.106         

A 10.274         
Extra/C.O.L. 10.527         
Super 10.671         
Lusso 11.075         
M 12.978         
Beta 12.978         
Alfa/Gamma 13.472         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 16.556         

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions and the rollers with support are necessary but not included in the product. 

On the order please specify quantity and codes among the available typologies:
- typology A:  no. 6 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC);
- typology B: no. 5 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 1 back cushion cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (N65CP);
- typology C:  no. 6 back cushions cm 60 x 55 (N60_SC) + no. 2 back cushions cm 90 x 55
(N90_SC) + no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 90 (N90CP).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 90

9N130P Rectangular ottoma cm 130 C.O.F. 4.621           
B 4.621           
A 4.687           
Extra/C.O.L. 4.785           
Super 4.842           
Lusso 4.999           
M 5.709           
Beta 5.709           
Alfa/Gamma 5.871           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 6.886           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

Depth cm 90

9N190P Rectangular ottoma cm 190 C.O.F. 5.582           
B 5.582           
A 5.663           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.786           
Super 5.856           
Lusso 6.052           
M 7.038           
Beta 7.038           
Alfa/Gamma 7.264           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 8.679           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 100

N130P_1 Rectangular ottoma cm 130 C.O.F. 4.867           
B 4.867           
A 4.936           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.040           
Super 5.099           
Lusso 5.264           
M 6.049           
Beta 6.049           
Alfa/Gamma 6.227           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 7.341           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

Depth cm 100

N190P Rectangular ottoma cm 190 C.O.F. 5.845           
B 5.845           
A 5.931           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.060           
Super 6.133           
Lusso 6.339           
M 7.388           
Beta 7.388           
Alfa/Gamma 7.630           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 9.139           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Depth cm 140

N130P_2 Rectangular ottoma cm 130 C.O.F. 5.549           
B 5.549           
A 5.640           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.777           
Super 5.856           
Lusso 6.075           
M 6.955           
Beta 6.955           
Alfa/Gamma 7.177           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 8.570           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Rollers with metallic support

N65CP Roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 C.O.F. 879              
B 879              
A 888              
Extra/C.O.L. 907              
Super 920              
Lusso 954              
M 975              
Beta 975              
Alfa/Gamma 993              
Koto/Kora/Kasia 1.093           

On the order please specify: metallic support in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium; webbing in fabric or leather. The product has removable 
covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to 
the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.

N90CP Roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 90 C.O.F. 983              
B 983              
A 993              
Extra/C.O.L. 1.014           
Super 1.027           
Lusso 1.060           
M 1.123           
Beta 1.123           
Alfa/Gamma 1.148           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 1.280           

On the order please specify: metallic support in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium; webbing in fabric or leather. The product has removable 
covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to 
the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

Back cushions

N60_SC Back cushion cm 60 x 55 C.O.F. 377              
B 377              

Box style typology A 404              
Extra/C.O.L. 444              
Super 467              
Lusso 532              
M 652              
Beta 652              
Alfa/Gamma 698              
Koto/Kora/Kasia 984              

N90_SC Back cushion cm 90 x 55 C.O.F. 460              
B 460              

Box style typology A 488              
Extra/C.O.L. 531              
Super 555              
Lusso 622              
M 883              
Beta 883              
Alfa/Gamma 951              
Koto/Kora/Kasia 1.374           

Armrest cushions

N65_B Armrest cushion cm Ø 19 x 65 C.O.F. 327              
B 327              

Roller style A 339              
Extra/C.O.L. 354              
Super 377              
Lusso 406              
M 465              
Beta 465              
Alfa/Gamma 488              
Koto/Kora/Kasia 582              

On the order please specify: webbing in fabric or leather. The product has removable 
covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to 
the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.

Optional

N01 Spacers kit (for raise the sofa of cm 3) 43                
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

LN160 Bed cm 188 C.O.F. 4.916           
for mattress cm 160 x 200 B 4.916           

A 5.029           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.199           
Super 5.296           
Lusso 5.567           
M 6.993           
Beta 6.993           
Alfa/Gamma 7.277           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 8.549           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The bed is available in the following versions: with 4 recessed 
feet in black painted aluminium; with 2 recessed feet in black painted aluminium and 2 wheels 
in black plastic material. The bed is delivered disassembled (headboard, bed sides). The product 
has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer 
to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
The mattress is not included, on the order please specify quantity and codes. The bed is 
already inclusive of slatted base with flexible slats and iron frame (provided in two pieces).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

LN180 Bed cm 208 C.O.F. 5.100           
for mattress cm 180 x 200 B 5.100           

A 5.213           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.383           
Super 5.480           
Lusso 5.751           
M 7.308           
Beta 7.308           
Alfa/Gamma 7.610           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 8.969           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The bed is available in the following versions: with 4 recessed 
feet in black painted aluminium; with 2 recessed feet in black painted aluminium and 2 wheels 
in black plastic material. The bed is delivered disassembled (headboard, bed sides). The product 
has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer 
to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
The mattress is not included, on the order please specify quantity and codes. The bed is 
already inclusive of slatted base with flexible slats and iron frame (provided in two pieces).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

LN200 Bed cm 228 C.O.F. 5.327           
for mattress cm 200 x 200 B 5.327           

A 5.440           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.610           
Super 5.707           
Lusso 5.978           
M 7.677           
Beta 7.677           
Alfa/Gamma 7.997           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 9.440           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The bed is available in the following versions: with 4 recessed 
feet in black painted aluminium; with 2 recessed feet in black painted aluminium and 2 wheels 
in black plastic material. The bed is delivered disassembled (headboard, bed sides). The product 
has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer 
to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
The mattress is not included, on the order please specify quantity and codes. The bed is 
already inclusive of slatted base with flexible slats and iron frame (provided in two pieces).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

LN153 Bed cm 181 C.O.F. 4.916           
for mattress cm 153 x 203 B 4.916           

A 5.029           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.199           
Super 5.296           
Lusso 5.567           
M 6.993           
Beta 6.993           
Alfa/Gamma 7.277           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 8.549           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The bed is available in the following versions: with 4 recessed 
feet in black painted aluminium; with 2 recessed feet in black painted aluminium and 2 wheels 
in black plastic material. The bed is delivered disassembled (headboard, bed sides). The product 
has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer 
to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
The mattress is not included, on the order please specify quantity and codes. The bed is 
already inclusive of slatted base with flexible slats and iron frame (provided in two pieces).
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NOONU - design Antonio Citterio

LN193 Bed cm 221 C.O.F. 5.327           
for mattress cm 193 x 203 B 5.327           

A 5.440           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.610           
Super 5.707           
Lusso 5.978           
M 7.677           
Beta 7.677           
Alfa/Gamma 7.997           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 9.440           

On the order please specify: lower edge in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The bed is available in the following versions: with 4 recessed 
feet in black painted aluminium; with 2 recessed feet in black painted aluminium and 2 wheels 
in black plastic material. The bed is delivered disassembled (headboard, bed sides). The product 
has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer 
to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
The mattress is not included, on the order please specify quantity and codes. The bed is 
already inclusive of slatted base with flexible slats and iron frame (provided in two pieces).
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B&B ATOLL - design Antonio Citterio

AT84 Armchair with back cushion cm 84 C.O.F. 2.797           
B 2.797           
A 2.867           
Extra/C.O.L. 2.973           
Super 3.034           
Lusso 3.202           
M 4.016           
Beta 4.016           
Alfa/Gamma 4.199           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 5.343           

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
The back cushion is included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL - design Antonio Citterio

AT110DPF Round ottoman with slip cover cm Ø 110 C.O.F. 2.328           
B 2.328           
A 2.382           
Extra 2.482           
Super 2.553           
Lusso 2.724           

Feet in black plastic material. The product has removable covers. 
For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please 
refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.

AT154DPF Round ottoman with slip cover cm Ø 154 C.O.F. 2.673           
B 2.673           
A 2.738           
Extra 2.856           
Super 2.943           
Lusso 3.149           

Feet in black plastic material. The product has removable covers. 
For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please 
refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
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B&B ATOLL - design Antonio Citterio

ATL160 Bed cm 177 C.O.F. 4.590           
for mattress cm 160 x 200 B 4.590           

A 4.678           
Extra/C.O.L. 4.810           
Super 4.886           
Lusso 5.097           
M 6.311           
Beta 6.311           
Alfa/Gamma 6.527           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 7.443           

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The bed is delivered disassembled (headboard, bed sides). 
The product has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each 
item code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
The mattress is not included, on the order please specify quantity and codes. The bed is 
already inclusive of slatted base with flexible slats and iron frame (provided in two pieces).
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B&B ATOLL - design Antonio Citterio

ATL180 Bed cm 197 C.O.F. 4.781           
for mattress cm 180 x 200 B 4.781           

A 4.869           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.001           
Super 5.076           
Lusso 5.287           
M 6.632           
Beta 6.632           
Alfa/Gamma 6.867           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 7.870           

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The bed is delivered disassembled (headboard, bed sides). 
The product has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each 
item code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
The mattress is not included, on the order please specify quantity and codes. The bed is 
already inclusive of slatted base with flexible slats and iron frame (provided in two pieces).
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B&B ATOLL - design Antonio Citterio

ATL200 Bed cm 217 C.O.F. 4.998           
for mattress cm 200 x 200 B 4.998           

A 5.085           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.218           
Super 5.293           
Lusso 5.504           
M 6.990           
Beta 6.990           
Alfa/Gamma 7.242           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 8.329           

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The bed is delivered disassembled (headboard, bed sides). 
The product has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each 
item code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
The mattress is not included, on the order please specify quantity and codes. The bed is 
already inclusive of slatted base with flexible slats and iron frame (provided in two pieces).
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B&B ATOLL - design Antonio Citterio

ATL153 Bed cm 170 C.O.F. 4.590           
for mattress cm 153 x 203 B 4.590           

A 4.678           
Extra/C.O.L. 4.810           
Super 4.886           
Lusso 5.097           
M 6.311           
Beta 6.311           
Alfa/Gamma 6.527           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 7.443           

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The bed is delivered disassembled (headboard, bed sides). 
The product has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each 
item code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
The mattress is not included, on the order please specify quantity and codes. The bed is 
already inclusive of slatted base with flexible slats and iron frame (provided in two pieces).
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B&B ATOLL - design Antonio Citterio

ATL193 Bed cm 210 C.O.F. 4.998           
for mattress cm 193 x 203 B 4.998           

A 5.085           
Extra/C.O.L. 5.218           
Super 5.293           
Lusso 5.504           
M 6.990           
Beta 6.990           
Alfa/Gamma 7.242           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 8.329           

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The bed is delivered disassembled (headboard, bed sides). 
The product has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each 
item code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
The mattress is not included, on the order please specify quantity and codes. The bed is 
already inclusive of slatted base with flexible slats and iron frame (provided in two pieces).
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA205 Sofa with 5 back cushions cm 204,5 C.O.F. 7.938           
B 7.938           
A 8.100           
Extra/C.O.L. 8.396           
Super 8.610           
Lusso 9.125           
M 10.469         
Beta 10.469         
Alfa/Gamma 10.991         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 13.597         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA255 Sofa with 6 back cushions cm 254,5 C.O.F. 9.577           
B 9.577           
A 9.773           
Extra/C.O.L. 10.128         
Super 10.388         
Lusso 11.006         
M 12.644         
Beta 12.644         
Alfa/Gamma 13.274         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 16.432         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA190C Central element with 3 back cushions cm 190 C.O.F. 6.443           
B 6.443           
A 6.570           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.799           
Super 6.966           
Lusso 7.366           
M 8.332           
Beta 8.332           
Alfa/Gamma 8.728           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 10.708         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA240C Central element with 4 back cushions cm 240 C.O.F. 7.761           
B 7.761           
A 7.915           
Extra/C.O.L. 8.190           
Super 8.391           
Lusso 8.871           
M 10.249         
Beta 10.249         
Alfa/Gamma 10.757         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 13.301         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA190PS Left/right bench with 2 back cushions cm 190 C.O.F. 5.996           
SA190PD B 5.996           

A 6.108           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.316           
Super 6.466           
Lusso 6.826           
M 7.557           
Beta 7.557           
Alfa/Gamma 7.897           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 9.593           

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA240PS Left/right bench with 3 back cushions cm 240 C.O.F. 7.346           
SA240PD B 7.346           

A 7.491           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.754           
Super 7.945           
Lusso 8.403           
M 9.583           
Beta 9.583           
Alfa/Gamma 10.050         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 12.384         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA198S_1 Left/right terminal elements with 2 back cushions cm 197,5 C.O.F. 6.174           
SA198D_1 B 6.174           

A 6.282           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.482           
Super 6.629           
Lusso 6.974           
M 7.721           
Beta 7.721           
Alfa/Gamma 8.059           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 9.747           

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA248S_1 Left/right terminal elements with 2 back cushions cm 247,5 C.O.F. 7.237           
SA248D_1 B 7.237           

A 7.366           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.595           
Super 7.763           
Lusso 8.162           
M 9.204           
Beta 9.204           
Alfa/Gamma 9.611           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.642         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA198S_2 Left/right terminal elements with 3 back cushions cm 197,5 C.O.F. 6.679           
SA198D_2 B 6.679           

A 6.801           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.023           
Super 7.186           
Lusso 7.574           
M 8.569           
Beta 8.569           
Alfa/Gamma 8.967           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 10.954         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA248S_2 Left/right terminal elements with 4 back cushions cm 247,5 C.O.F. 8.272           
SA248D_2 B 8.272           

A 8.442           
Extra/C.O.L. 8.748           
Super 8.970           
Lusso 9.504           
M 10.808         
Beta 10.808         
Alfa/Gamma 11.331         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 13.940         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA198S_3 Left/right terminal elements with 4 back cushions cm 197,5 C.O.F. 7.257           
SA198D_3 B 7.257           

A 7.406           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.676           
Super 7.874           
Lusso 8.346           
M 9.449           
Beta 9.449           
Alfa/Gamma 9.909           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 12.208         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA248S_3 Left/right terminal elements with 5 back cushions cm 247,5 C.O.F. 8.747           
SA248D_3 B 8.747           

A 8.924           
Extra/C.O.L. 9.245           
Super 9.481           
Lusso 10.042         
M 11.637         
Beta 11.637         
Alfa/Gamma 12.220         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 15.132         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA198TAS_1 Left/right terminal-corner element with 3 back cushions cm 197,5 C.O.F. 6.557           
SA198TAD_1 B 6.557           

A 6.674           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.890           
Super 7.048           
Lusso 7.422           
M 8.366           
Beta 8.366           
Alfa/Gamma 8.744           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 10.643         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA248TAS_1 C.O.F. 7.640           
SA248TAD_1 Left/right terminal-corner element with 3 back cushions cm 247,5 B 7.640           

A 7.777           
Extra/C.O.L. 8.024           
Super 8.206           
Lusso 8.637           
M 9.823           
Beta 9.823           
Alfa/Gamma 10.271         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 12.513         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA198TAS_2 Left/right terminal-corner element with 4 back cushions cm 197,5 C.O.F. 7.105           
SA198TAD_2 B 7.105           

A 7.242           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.495           
Super 7.678           
Lusso 8.115           
M 9.213           
Beta 9.213           
Alfa/Gamma 9.654           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.853         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA248TAS_2 Left/right terminal-corner element with 5 back cushions cm 247,5 C.O.F. 8.671           
SA248TAD_2 B 8.671           

A 8.851           
Extra/C.O.L. 9.172           
Super 9.409           
Lusso 9.971           
M 11.426         
Beta 11.426         
Alfa/Gamma 11.990         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 14.811         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA198TAS_3 Left/right terminal-corner element with 5 back cushions cm 197,5 C.O.F. 7.654           
SA198TAD_3 B 7.654           

A 7.813           
Extra/C.O.L. 8.101           
Super 8.311           
Lusso 8.811           
M 10.088         
Beta 10.088         
Alfa/Gamma 10.590         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 13.100         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA248TAS_3 Left/right terminal-corner element with 6 back cushions cm 247,5 C.O.F. 9.158           
SA248TAD_3 B 9.158           

A 9.348           
Extra/C.O.L. 9.693           
Super 9.945           
Lusso 10.545         
M 12.273         
Beta 12.273         
Alfa/Gamma 12.897         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 16.019         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA198LS_1 Left/right chaise longue with 3 back cushions cm 197,5 C.O.F. 6.496           
SA198LD_1 B 6.496           

A 6.607           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.809           
Super 6.956           
Lusso 7.307           
M 8.154           
Beta 8.154           
Alfa/Gamma 8.511           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 10.298         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA248LS_1 Left/right chaise longue with 3 back cushions cm 247,5 C.O.F. 7.659           
SA248LD_1 B 7.659           

A 7.796           
Extra/C.O.L. 8.046           
Super 8.230           
Lusso 8.664           
M 9.715           
Beta 9.715           
Alfa/Gamma 10.145         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 12.289         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA198LS_2 Left/right chaise longue with 4 back cushions cm 197,5 C.O.F. 7.083           
SA198LD_2 B 7.083           

A 7.217           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.458           
Super 7.636           
Lusso 8.055           
M 9.205           
Beta 9.205           
Alfa/Gamma 9.643           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.836         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA248LS_2 Left/right chaise longue with 5 back cushions cm 247,5 C.O.F. 8.646           
SA248LD_2 B 8.646           

A 8.820           
Extra/C.O.L. 9.132           
Super 9.360           
Lusso 9.905           
M 11.426         
Beta 11.426         
Alfa/Gamma 11.990         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 14.811         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA130L Chaise longue with 2 back cushions cm 130 C.O.F. 5.971           
B 5.971           
A 6.077           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.269           
Super 6.409           
Lusso 6.743           
M 7.606           
Beta 7.606           
Alfa/Gamma 7.943           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 9.631           

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

SA138LS Left/right chaise longue with 4 back cushions cm 137,5 C.O.F. 7.134           
SA138LD B 7.134           

A 7.272           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.521           
Super 7.702           
Lusso 8.136           
M 9.209           
Beta 9.209           
Alfa/Gamma 9.634           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.757         

On the order please specify: support frame in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium. The fabric version has removable covers. For checking 
the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list of 
fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements (codes SA) and the elements 
with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have the seat cushions 
that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly backward 
in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even more 
backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product.
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

To be fitted with roller with metallic support

SAR204 Sofa with 5 back cushions cm 204,5 C.O.F. 7.312           
(to be fitted with rollers) B 7.312           

A 7.457           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.718           
Super 7.908           
Lusso 8.363           
M 9.446           
Beta 9.446           
Alfa/Gamma 9.895           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 12.138         

On the order please specify: support frame and metallic support of roller cushion in pewter painted, 
painted black chrome or bright brushed aluminium; webbing of roller cushion in fabric or leather. 
The fabric version has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item 
code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements 
(codes SA) and the elements with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have 
the seat cushions that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly
backward in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even 
more backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product while the rollers with support are necessary 
but not included in the product. On the order please specify quantity and codes:
- no. 2 rollers with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (AT65CP).
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

To be fitted with roller with metallic support

SAR254 Sofa with 6 back cushions cm 204,5 C.O.F. 8.778           
(to be fitted with rollers) B 8.778           

A 8.950           
Extra/C.O.L. 9.264           
Super 9.491           
Lusso 10.034         
M 11.480         
Beta 11.480         
Alfa/Gamma 12.041         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 14.836         

On the order please specify: support frame and metallic support of roller cushion in pewter painted, 
painted black chrome or bright brushed aluminium; webbing of roller cushion in fabric or leather. 
The fabric version has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item 
code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements 
(codes SA) and the elements with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have 
the seat cushions that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly
backward in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even 
more backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product while the rollers with support are necessary 
but not included in the product. On the order please specify quantity and codes:
- no. 2 rollers with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (AT65CP).
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

To be fitted with roller with metallic support

SAR197S Left/right terminal element with 3 back cushions cm 197 C.O.F. 6.457           
SAR197D (to be fitted with rollers) B 6.457           

A 6.583           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.803           
Super 6.967           
Lusso 7.355           
M 8.136           
Beta 8.136           
Alfa/Gamma 8.502           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 10.328         

On the order please specify: support frame and metallic support of roller cushion in pewter painted, 
painted black chrome or bright brushed aluminium; webbing of roller cushion in fabric or leather. 
The fabric version has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item 
code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements 
(codes SA) and the elements with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have 
the seat cushions that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly
backward in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even 
more backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product while the rollers with support are necessary 
but not included in the product. On the order please specify quantity and codes:
- no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (AT65CP).
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

To be fitted with roller with metallic support

SAR247S Left/right terminal element with 4 back cushions cm 247 C.O.F. 7.903           
SAR247D (to be fitted with rollers) B 7.903           

A 8.060           
Extra/C.O.L. 8.344           
Super 8.551           
Lusso 9.045           
M 10.311         
Beta 10.311         
Alfa/Gamma 10.815         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 13.328         

On the order please specify: support frame and metallic support of roller cushion in pewter painted, 
painted black chrome or bright brushed aluminium; webbing of roller cushion in fabric or leather. 
The fabric version has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item 
code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements 
(codes SA) and the elements with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have 
the seat cushions that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly
backward in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even 
more backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product while the rollers with support are necessary 
but not included in the product. On the order please specify quantity and codes:
- no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (AT65CP).
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

To be fitted with roller with metallic support

SAR197S_3 Left/right terminal element with 4 back cushions cm 197 C.O.F. 6.942           
SAR197D_3 (to be fitted with rollers) B 6.942           

A 7.078           
Extra/C.O.L. 7.327           
Super 7.507           
Lusso 7.937           
M 8.973           
Beta 8.973           
Alfa/Gamma 9.400           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 11.531         

On the order please specify: support frame and metallic support of roller cushion in pewter painted, 
painted black chrome or bright brushed aluminium; webbing of roller cushion in fabric or leather. 
The fabric version has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item 
code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements 
(codes SA) and the elements with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have 
the seat cushions that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly
backward in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even 
more backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product while the rollers with support are necessary 
but not included in the product. On the order please specify quantity and codes:
- no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (AT65CP).
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

To be fitted with roller with metallic support

SAR247S_3 Left/right terminal element with 5 back cushions cm 247 C.O.F. 8.351           
SAR247D_3 (to be fitted with rollers) B 8.351           

A 8.516           
Extra/C.O.L. 8.815           
Super 9.033           
Lusso 9.552           
M 11.030         
Beta 11.030         
Alfa/Gamma 11.578         
Koto/Kora/Kasia 14.318         

On the order please specify: support frame and metallic support of roller cushion in pewter painted, 
painted black chrome or bright brushed aluminium; webbing of roller cushion in fabric or leather. 
The fabric version has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item 
code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements 
(codes SA) and the elements with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have 
the seat cushions that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly
backward in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even 
more backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product while the rollers with support are necessary 
but not included in the product. On the order please specify quantity and codes:
- no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (AT65CP).
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

To be fitted with roller with metallic support

SAR137LS Left/right chaise longue with 3 back cushions cm 137 C.O.F. 6.421           
SAR137LD (to be fitted with rollers) B 6.421           

A 6.534           
Extra/C.O.L. 6.741           
Super 6.893           
Lusso 7.254           
M 8.175           
Beta 8.175           
Alfa/Gamma 8.536           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 10.349         

On the order please specify: support frame and metallic support of roller cushion in pewter painted, 
painted black chrome or bright brushed aluminium; webbing of roller cushion in fabric or leather. 
The fabric version has removable covers. For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item 
code, please refer to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching. Attention: the elements 
(codes SA) and the elements with predisposition for rollers with metallic support (codes SAR) have 
the seat cushions that differ in dimensions. The seat cushions of the elements  (codes SA) are slightly
backward in comparison to the seat top while the seat cushions of the elements (codes SAR) are even 
more backward in comparison to the seat top as they have to include the roller with metallic support.
In the drawing the arrow shows the fabric direction.

The back cushions are included in the product while the rollers with support are necessary 
but not included in the product. On the order please specify quantity and codes:
- no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 (AT65CP)
or no. 1 roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 90 (AT90CP).
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B&B ATOLL SOFT - design Antonio Citterio

Rollers with metallic support

AT65CP Roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 65 C.O.F. 815              
B 815              
A 824              
Extra/C.O.L. 844              
Super 857              
Lusso 890              
M 909              
Beta 909              
Alfa/Gamma 930              
Koto/Kora/Kasia 1.030           

On the order please specify: metallic support in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium; webbing in fabric or leather. The product has removable covers. 
For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.

AT90CP Roller with metallic support cm Ø 19 x 90 C.O.F. 919              
B 919              
A 930              
Extra/C.O.L. 949              
Super 963              
Lusso 996              
M 1.058           
Beta 1.058           
Alfa/Gamma 1.084           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 1.216           

On the order please specify: metallic support in pewter painted, painted black chrome 
or bright brushed aluminium; webbing in fabric or leather. The product has removable covers. 
For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer to the dedicated list 
of fabric/leather-product matching.
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COZY - design Antonio Citterio

TCZ60 Round small table cm Ø 60 (brass frame) Glass 2.405           
Oak 2.583           
Smoked oak 2.668           
Eucalypt 2.847           

TCZ60_V Round small table cm Ø 60 (bright brushed or painted frame) Glass 1.555           
Oak 1.736           
Smoked oak 1.818           
Eucalypt 1.998           

On the order please specify: bright brass, painted black chrome or pewter painted 
support frame; top in grey oak, brushed light oak, brushed black oak, smoked oak, 
glossy frisé eucalypt or bronze back-painted glass.

TCZ60M Round small table cm Ø 60 (brass frame) Marquinia marble 3.042           
Carrara marble 3.097           

TCZ60M_V Round small table cm Ø 60 (bright brushed or painted frame) Marquinia marble 2.191           
Carrara marble 2.247           

On the order please specify: bright brass, painted black chrome or pewter painted 
support frame; top in Marquinia black marble (matt polyester finish) or Carrara
white marble "venatino Statuarietto" (matt polyester finish).
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COZY - design Antonio Citterio

TCZ68 Oval small table cm 68 (brass frame) Glass 2.525           
Oak 2.712           
Smoked oak 2.801           
Eucalypt 2.989           

                   
                   

TCZ68_V Oval small table cm 68 (bright brushed or painted frame) Glass 1.633           
Oak 1.823           
Smoked oak 1.909           
Eucalypt 2.098           

On the order please specify: bright brass, painted black chrome or pewter painted 
support frame; top in grey oak, brushed light oak, brushed black oak, smoked oak, 
glossy frisé eucalypt or bronze back-painted glass.

TCZ68M Oval small table cm 68 (brass frame) Marquinia marble 3.194           
Carrara marble 3.252           

TCZ68M_V Oval small table cm 68 (bright brushed or painted frame) Marquinia marble 2.301           
Carrara marble 2.359           

On the order please specify: bright brass, painted black chrome or pewter painted 
support frame; top in Marquinia black marble (matt polyester finish) or Carrara
white marble "venatino Statuarietto" (matt polyester finish).
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MIRTO INDOOR - design Antonio Citterio

IMP54_E Ottoman cm 55 (bright brushed or pewter painted frame) C.O.F. 1.303           
B 1.303           
A 1.315           
Extra/C.O.L. 1.333           
Super 1.355           
Lusso 1.388           
M 1.505           
Beta 1.505           
Alfa/Gamma 1.541           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 1.676           

IMP54_C Ottoman cm 55 (painted black chrome frame) C.O.F. 1.314           
B 1.314           
A 1.329           
Extra/C.O.L. 1.344           
Super 1.367           
Lusso 1.401           
M 1.518           
Beta 1.518           
Alfa/Gamma 1.552           
Koto/Kora/Kasia 1.689           

On the order please specify: frame in bright brushed, pewter painted 
or painted black chrome aluminium. The product has removable covers. 
For checking the feasibility of the covers for each item code, please refer 
to the dedicated list of fabric/leather-product matching.
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MIRTO INDOOR - design Antonio Citterio

IMT54_E Small table cm 55 (bright brushed or pewter painted frame) Glass 893              
Marquinia marble 1.519           
Carrara marble 1.565           

IMT54_C Small table cm 55 (painted black chrome frame) Glass 903              
Marquinia marble 1.528           
Carrara marble 1.574           

On the order please specify: frame in bright brushed, pewter painted 
or painted black chrome aluminium; top in painted bronzed reflective glass, 
Marquinia black marble (matt polyester finish) or Carrara white marble
"venatino Statuarietto"  (matt polyester finish).

IMT55_5E Small table cm 55 (bright brushed or pewter painted frame) Glass 972              
Marquinia marble 1.587           
Carrara marble 1.635           

IMT55_5C Small table cm 55 (painted black chrome frame) Glass 988              
Marquinia marble 1.601           
Carrara marble 1.649           

On the order please specify: frame in bright brushed, pewter painted 
or painted black chrome aluminium; top in painted bronzed reflective glass, 
Marquinia black marble (matt polyester finish) or Carrara white marble
"venatino Statuarietto"  (matt polyester finish).
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AURIS - design B&B Italia CR&S

TAU1 Round carpet cm Ø 300 5.726           

On the order please specify: anthracite (0059A), beige (0065B), 
white (0009W), light grey (0086G) or rope (0090R) colour. 
Carpet in 100% recycled synthetic nylon fibres (made in Portugal).

 
TAU2 Rectangular carpet cm 200 x 300 3.817           

On the order please specify: anthracite (0059A), beige (0065B), 
white (0009W), light grey (0086G) or rope (0090R) colour. 
Carpet in 100% recycled synthetic nylon fibres (made in Portugal).
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AURIS - design B&B Italia CR&S

TAU3 Rectangular carpet cm 250 x 350 5.566           

On the order please specify: anthracite (0059A), beige (0065B), 
white (0009W), light grey (0086G) or rope (0090R) colour. 
Carpet in 100% recycled synthetic nylon fibres (made in Portugal).

 
TAU4 Rectangular carpet cm 300 x 400 7.634           

On the order please specify: anthracite (0059A), beige (0065B), 
white (0009W), light grey (0086G) or rope (0090R) colour. 
Carpet in 100% recycled synthetic nylon fibres (made in Portugal).
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AURIS - design B&B Italia CR&S

TAU1R Round carpet per square meter 636              

On the order please specify: anthracite (0059A), beige (0065B), 
white (0009W), light grey (0086G) or rope (0090R) colour. 
Carpet in 100% recycled synthetic nylon fibres (made in Portugal).

The maximum realizable diameter is 4,30 m. The necessary quantity of square meters 
needs to be calculated according to the circumference enclosed in a square. The square 
side corresponds to the carpet diameter that has to be realized.

 
TAU Rectangular carpet per square meter 636              

On the order please specify: anthracite (0059A), beige (0065B), 
white (0009W), light grey (0086G) or rope (0090R) colour. 
Carpet in 100% recycled synthetic nylon fibres (made in Portugal).

The maximum realizable width is 4,30 m; the maximum realizable length is 9,00 m.
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